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Core Christian Value:

Hope—Bringing about peace

Year 4—The Romans are coming!
On Wednesday of this week, many parents gathered in the hall to travel back in
time to the Roman era. Children and parents joined in the celebration of the children’s hard work with Roman rapping, singing, tea drinking and some even participated in our University Challenge!
We would like to thank all the parents for their help and support in making the
outcome a success and especially those of you who seemed to really immerse
yourselves in the Toga Challenge – great memories.

Year 4 Visit to Fishbourne Roman Palace
Roman cooking, yarn spinning, traditional Roman games and even bridge building
were just some of the new skills that the children in Year 4 learnt whilst visiting
Fishbourne Roman Palace. Both classes travelled back in time and learnt about
how the Roman Palace was discovered, who lived there and how it was later destroyed by fire. Below are some pictures from the day.

A huge thank you to all of the parent helpers who supported us with this trip.

Friends of Alverstoke:
Many thanks to those that offered help at the disco this week. Without your help
we are unable to hold these popular events for the children. We raised an amazing
£320 profit for the school. The next friends event is our firework evening (Monday
5th November). Any offers of help again would be much appreciated. Please let
Jess Walton or the office know if you are able to offer your services. Many thanks.

Red, White and Blue:
Red, White and Blue day is run by 3 charities:
ABF The Soldiers’ Charity, The RAF Benevolent
Fund and The Royal Navy and Royal Marines
Charity. Each of these charities is responsible
for the welfare of service personnel and their
families. We have taken part in this day for the last 5 years and each year we have
raised a generous amount of money. This year we raised £219—thank you. We
would like to send a photograph of our service children to the Army Families Federation for publishing in their quarterly magazine. If you do not wish your child to be
included in this photograph please let either Mrs Gower or the school office know by
Monday 15th October.

Dates for Your Diary
October
17

Cross country event at Boundary Oak

18

Umbrellies Catwalk

19

School finishes at 3.15pm for half term

29

School reopens after half term

29

Class photographs

29

Shoe boxes to be in by today

30

Year 6 SATS meeting 6.00pm ~ This is a change to the previous date advertised

31

Year 6 STEM visit to Bay House

November
1

Year 6 Macbeth outcome: 6S 5.00pm, 6JS 5.40pm and 6C 6.20pm—This is a
change to the previous time advertised

2

Young Governors to Houses of Parliament ~ further details to follow

Training Days :
Friday 15th February 2019 and Thursday 2nd May 2019

